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My Husband Is Always tired 
He Disgraces Me Before Visitors 

Assistant Professsor of Sociology 
At St. Louis Unhe is i ty 

Hpjv do you handle a slo
venly husband? For example, 
the other night when we had 
visitors in, he settled himself 
oh the sofa with, his head 

- t h r o w n b a c k , ' h i s l e g s 
stretched wide apart, [lipped 
off his shoes, opened his belt, 
jind remained ljke this for 

'"nHjfis eteniip.7Hf ^ f jmedTi^ 
"was jusi'tired,' but he, does 
similar lrhr1h|s frequently, 
pan't pne expect, nidre of a 
healthy: tMrty-j'car-bld man? 

Yes, you can expect more 
,Q£ a thirty-year-old man but 
perhaps not of a thirty-year: 
old child. 

• Your , helpmate , hasn't 
grown iip yet, jinrt nnless-Jte-
does b,fetty soon, he'll be 
quite a iness by the time he 
gets to be forty-five or fifty! 

Judging, from the records 
.'of history, it has tSken'a long 
time to do'mesticate the, hu
man animal,' arid I- suppose 
mankind will .always -retain 
some traces of the urge, to 
Revert, to its primitive, -unin
hibited,, carefree existence. 

Airnorisense aside, you do 
face a problem, and as I see 
it, it involves several fac
tors, First, there is the ele
ment1 of laziiiess or strith, In 
this case it is manifested in 
the habitiual refusal to make 
the effort required to control 
rather simple- physical drives. 

"Being tired" Is no excuse, 
for such fatigue, as, everyone, 
well knows,. Is a relative qual
ity easily controlled by the 
normal, adult and scarcely 
calling for a childish rever
sion to the search for unin
hibited physical comfort. 

laziness uses many dis
guises—from playing-sick to 

,...protended..„«ver.!ivo-rk;'«"but....at., 
-heart-it-is-always-lack-of-seli 
denial,, lack of will" to make 
the effort needed. In this con-' 
neqtion it is enlightening to 
note that many of our basic 
rules of etiquette around the 
home—from keeping one's el
bows- off-ihe table while eat
ing to personal cleanliness — 
«re specifically designed *o 
counteract "our inherent ten
dency to avoid effort.-

Oddly enough, lack of-con
sideration and respect is fre

quently manifested only with
in the family circle. _Sprne 
people are models of decorum 
and politeness in public, yet 
act like slobs in the intimacy 
of the home. 

We brush aside lightly with 
the r e m a r.k, "familiarity 

Jbreeds»^9Htempt(" though a 
little- analysis . would show 
that the "root of the trouble 
lies much deeper. 

Familiarity "b-r e e d s. con--
• tempt only when there is-no 
real.respect for the inherent 
dignity of the human'person. 
Only if wo recogni?e that ev«, 

...ery.. other personals made to 
f-4-4ho- image and likeness of 

God,, will we fool obliged to 
respect their dignify under-
all circumstances, whether in 
the home or in society; 

Filially, your husband is 
obviously immature. Not only 
his conduct in the .presence 
of guests,_but his other be
havior around the home indi
cates .that he is still a '•"•? 
not yet willing to assume the 
role of family head and fa
ther*; . 

Nature automatically pic-
pares- the male for biological 
fatherhood, whereas the sla* 
tare of human, fatherhood 
must be acquired by learn
ing self-control,. respect'for 
others, and'willingness t o sac
rifice one's persona}, "whinis. 
and impulses for. the ̂ -com
mon good of the family. Boys 
can. only play at being head 
of the family, when they tire 
qf the game, they revert to 
type. • . -

\ What can you do? You.say 
romonstrance and tears don't 
help..Perhaps a little empha
sis on the immature, childish 
aspect of his conduct will dp 
some good. It shouldn't bo too 
difficult to make him see that 
lip's acting like a boy in'bis 
mother's home, rather than a 

"man in his own. 

Seminary Groundbreaking' 
lorctto, Pa,—(NQ)r-Ground-

breaking for a new Franciscan 
major, seminary, to train both 
diocesan and Third Order Reg 
ular- candidates for the priest
hood, will be held here on May 
17. 

Moslems Cain 
In German/ 

Bethel — ,(RKJS) — German) 
lias been , selected to hecomo 
the "stronghold'' of Islam's 
xnisstonaiy_iygrjfc_ iii-JSurogpfi, JI 
Ipiomlnent West Qciman Piot 
estant missions leadei said Jieie 

Piofessoj George Vicedom of 
JSfeuendettclsau addressed 40 
delegates to a strudv conference 
sponsored by the Association of 
Evangelical Missionary Societies 
i n Germany 

Noting that Gerimny had be-
come " a major objective" of 
non • Christian, religions, Di 
Vicedom, said individual nns 
sionaiy efforts of young Mo-
feimmedaJr ^atrejlts. anfF^Sjglj 
culatcd campaigns"-' pf. Islamic 

loups such as the Ahiriadiyya 
Mission •haV'e beeorap increasing 
l y active"In'recent years^He 
cited the .erection'of .mosques 
and mission centers' in" JHaav 
touig, Munich, "Berlin 'and the 
Kuhi area financed by t h e lat 
t e r gioup.. -
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Delegates From 

San Marjho— (>C) -r- For 
the first time in the history 
of the tiny Republic of San 
Marino the Captains Regent 
of the '38-square mile "coiin* 
tiy will make a n official visit 
to the "Vatican, _ _ 

A delegation from, the an
cient "postage-stamp" repub
lic will Visit Pope John XXIH 
on May 18 and will be receiv
ed at the Vatican with the 
honois accorded to heads of 

-'states "• -
—-The two Captains Regent-

are elected by San Marino's 
Grand and General Council 
twico a year to carry out the 
administration of the govern
ment, 
. San Marino -sshich voted out 
a comrminlst-domlnated gov
ernment, in 19S7, Is complete
ly surrounded by Italy hut 
has kept its independence 
over 16 centuries, 

Interracial . 
Anniversary 

Um Yorlf --=- (NC) — Tho 
Catholic - interracial Council of 
SS'ew York will mark the 25th 
anniversary, of i t s founding on 
^Pentecost Sunday, May 17, with 
a n afternoon meeting at Town 
3Hall, the scene of Its arganiza 
tion on Pentecost Sunday, 1934. 

Forerunner of 35 similar 
Catholic couticils across t h e na
tion, the' council grew out of ft 
meeting of 800 •whllo and ISfegro 
Catholics interested in a Catho
lic, approach^.ta race relations 
problems. 

Washington '-h (BNS) — These five Roman Catholics were among delegates 
'jrttendinjr, t h e Htli annual conventftfa of the Military Chaplains Association 
"id Washington, D.C, From left t o right are: Navy^lteserve Chaplain (Vice 
A'dmr.) Hawice S. Sheeh-y;. of Cedar Rapids, IaT; Msgr, Robert J . Sherrv, rec-
tor of St. Gregory, sominai-y, Cincinriatti, 6,; .Auxiliary Bishop Philip M, 
Haiuian of Washington; Gen, Carlos F . Romulo, head" of the Philippines 
delegatiorj.Jp the United Nations; and Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Patrick J. JEtyan, 
retired ArmyDhief pf Chaplains. 

Chicago - (RNS) - I t 's up 
to* Boman. Catholics—hot Prot
estants — to got the ball roll-
log for -Christian unity, a noted 
Catholic priest and author de-
oLared'here, 

"The Rev. George Tavard, A.A., 
author of "The Catholic Ap
proach to Protestantism," said 
Christian reunion haunts us as 

our responsibility." If tho 
schisms of the lief ormalion have 
not been bridged after five eon 
ttaxies, he .said, "this is our liii-
bility beforo God." 

ed, he added, Catholics usually 
take one of five .attitudes to
ward Protestantism,' only one of 
which,7howeveT^#—ecumenism, ^Indifference, where the Pra t 
which means respect for the be 
liefs "arid even, the errors" of 
otUerSr because • these beliefs 
and errors are important ~ for 
others — is the correet one. 

Father Tava.rd described the 
wreng-attitndes-ast 

Father Tavard appeared in 
tfae first of a series of talks on 
Cairistlan. *unily sponsored by 
tiae Adult Education Centers of 
tee Chicago archdiocese. Ho 
contended t h a t "Protestants 
cannot consider i t their urgent 
daaty to "join the unity of .the 
Csithohc Church unless they al
ready accept the Catholic cofr 
ceptidn of unity." 

WHEN BEuWON'ls discuss-

instead of stressing things that 
bind Catholics and non-Catr*** 
lies; 

Hostility,}- where a Catholic Over-zealousncss for convex-
always sees the bad in others, sions. 

estant point of view is simply 
ignored; 

Over-eagerness, where Catho 
lies are so bent on reunion that 
Lh c y understrqss important 
points of Catholic tradition; 
and 

Credo Returns To Cathedral 
Uppsala — (NC) — Tlio 

Association of Swedish Catho
lic University Students and 
Graduates will mark the feast 
of Sweden's patron saint on 
May 18 fcy singing tho Credo 
in the Uppsala.- Protestant 
cathcil&l, which was once 
Catholic. 

St. Erik IX, the patron 
saint, was acknowledged king 

In most parts of Sweden i n 
1150. He was martyred i n 
1161 when conspirators be
headed him. 

The Uppsala cathedral, t h e 
largest one in Scandinavian 
countries, was built' during 
Sweden's Catholic era, I t s 
construction was started i n 
1287, but i t was not conse-
secratcd until 1435, 
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The referendum vvas caUed 
by this San Antonio City Ccrt^ 
oil; A petition fiathered and • 
pres>aated tiy* 2,J000 iocai hoirje 
lHilJters to deny the local Hous
ing Authority's- request for 
1,500 additional housing units 
made JhgjMerjerulum necessary. 

sTerming the Issue one' of 
"ptlbHc mbrsiHty/^the Arefr 
bislian of San Antonio aske3 , 
Tho 'Catholic committee to ori-
gantee tho Cathoilc laiity lh~saM" 
••porHaf-thc Huubing Authorityts 
•request for additional housing 
units in San-Aaliinlo. The pred
ate nurged a telephone solicita
tion oi-a^l Catholics-in-the citx, -

"San Antonio and othoLcities 
are now preoccupied with ju
venile and adult crime," the 
Archbishopsaid. "Saintsmay be 
renfedt in shacks and shanties 
but expeiioii-"e proves^thiif as-' 
sorted crimes and general law^ 
Icssaess grow in slums. The last 
Federal census revealed thai'' 
housing standards in our city 
wore atrocious. Another census 
will soon be upon us. Do w« 
wish to be disgraced again?" • 
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Priest-Mis 
India's Needs . 

Washinglor*-.- mci-The 
importance of technical.assist
ance t o India -was cited hefe hy 
a- priest before a panel of est-. 
perls on India. 

"I sun convinced that techni
cal-assistance is as important, 
if no t more important, than 
capital assistance/' said Father 
James Ilorrxa, S.J., assistant 
professor of . economics -at 
Georgetown University. 

lie said other major difficul
ties are:,Hie .unavailability oj 
skilled labor, lack of power, 
scarcity o( raw materials,:. * 
shortage of transportation, and 
poor communications. • ., 
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Save time «IHII steps —" 
j 

pnrk i/Otir cut' in the new 
direct 

-$ate^^^^I^cI«ar3^co^fee-tabk'J' 

a living room as big as all outdoors calls tot 
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liiorma reawoo 
MGH G»OU^ 

Sun>ln'ne, solid com'fort. afirl life great outdoors add up to a wohderiul sumrnertime way of, life* ' 

Yott provide the suti and outdoors , ' . .'Sibley's h a s the comfort- at wonderfully low prices^ in care-

-fully crafted redwood that ages and weathers beautifully, j i e hardware is plated to be wather 

xesisiant, the cushions are covered in Water-repellent sailcloth . , .. your choice o f rust o r green.. 

Delivered in,cartons or we will assemble for S 3 per group. Sibley's Summer- iurnitttre, Fifth 

Floor;. selections at Irondeqnoit, Easlwa^) Southtown and Newark. » , 
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4S" round uinbrella table, A slat ghairs, S-posiifoTcEais* *».. * *•*•* >.> .-.$88 gihrtinimysetfee'Sea^^ attacliecl.lalfele, club chaifahd coffee t a i l e $ 8 8 S'position adjustable chaise, 2 cltdb chairs, coffje Saljle , . » . . ; , . , . » ^ $ M t 
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